New test can screen newborns for three rare genetic disorders simultaneously

The loving teenager, who was born with Prader-Willi syndrome, the same condition Katie suffers from, looked happier than ever as he got his hair trimmed. The teenager was also spoilt to a shave and remarked that he was feeling.

According to a study, a newly developed test is screening for three rare genetic disorders simultaneously in newborns was feasible, reliable and scalable.

The twin brothers born with ultra rare condition stand for the first time aged three thanks to pioneering treatment in US

A mum who gave birth to premature twins is travelling thousands of miles to get them more of the specialist treatment they need. And Ashleigh Bucknall, whose twin sons Ellis and Jesse have faced a

A newly developed test to screen for three rare genetic disorders simultaneously in newborns was feasible, reliable and scalable.

A Levo Therapeutics drug designed to curb the insatiable hunger experienced by patients with Prader-Willi syndrome has fallen by serving as vehicles to take other biotechs public.

KATIE Price shared a sweet new photo of her and son Harvey as she visited him at residential college. The 43-year-old posted the snap on her Instagram story, showing her giving Harvey, 19, a kiss.

Her eldest son, 19, - who suffers from disabilities including Prader-Willi Syndrome, autism and blindness - "It’s hard enough when they don’t see each other for weeks, let alone five
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